ARTHURS
CATERING
MENU

4621 Rue Notre
Dame Ouest,
MTL , QC, H4C 1S5

breakfast

YOGURT PARFAIT
GREEK yogurt, SUPERFOOD,

Avo toast
Sm a shed avoc ado, sliced

granol a , ORANGE AND GRAPEFRUIT,
ORGANIC HONEY

tom ato, cucumber, house hot
sauce, a ssorted sprouts served

in house events $4.50/unit

on bl ack Russian Toa st

to go: $6.00/unit

Sm all: serves 10 $60.00
Medium: serves 20 $120.00

Mini Syrniki $36.00/12

L arge: serves 30 $180.00

mini cot tage cheese pancakes
served with warm maple syrup

the cohen special
includes sesa me bagel s , sliced

Chall ah French Toast
Bites $36.00/12

norwegian cheese, homem ade
se a sonal ja m

served with warm maple syrup

Sm all: serves 10 $40.00
Medium: serves 20 $80.00

host your next event at
arthurs nosh bar! please
contact us for more
inform ation

L arge: serves 30 $120.00

Sandwiches
Arthurs breakfast
sandwich
scrambled eggs, marinated
sal ami, Norwegian cheese,
let tuce, mayo, chall ah roll
Mini: $5.00
Full: $10.00

The Cl assic
organic house Smoked sal mon,
whipped cre a m cheese, pickled
onions, sliced tom atoes and
c apers on a sesa me bagel
Mini: $6.00
Full: $14.00

freshly squeezed orange juice $14.00/L
assorted sof t drinks and water bot tles $3.00/Person

Tuna melt
TUNa, Monteray jack, rita’s
eggpl ant, mayo, chili and
sprouts, served on a pressed
onion roll
Mini: $5.00
Full: $10.50

organic sal mon gravl a x ,
c ara melizd onion spre ad,
pickled onions, c aper, dill,
spouts on bl ack russian
Full: $14.00

Coffee and te a service $3.00/person
percol ater rental $30.00
mexican col as and artsanal sof t drinks $3.50/unit

disposables

pl at e s , n a pki n s , cu t l e ry, cu p s $3 .00/pe r s o n

DESSERT
Babka
Cinnamon and chocol ate
Small: serves 10 $36.00
Medium: serves 20 $72.00
L arge: serves 30 $108.00

seasonal fruit platter

Small: serves 12-15 $90.00
L arge: serves 30 $180.00

TURKEY DINNER SANDWICH
roasted turkey breast,
chall ah stuffing, creamy sl aw,
cranberry SAUCE
Mini $7.00
Full: $15.00

sal a mi
Assorted Sprinkle cookies
WITH AND WITHOUT ICING
small: 12 cookies $30.00
L arge: 24 cookies: $60.00

FRUIT SALAD $9.00/UNIT
SEASONAL FRUIT WITH HEMP
SEEDS, CHIA SEEDS, TOASTED
COCONUT

served with sour cre a m and apple sauce

organic house smoked salmon or
organic beet cured salmon
gravl a x

Grilled sal ami, ballpark
mustard,
house colesl aw, served on a
pressed onion roll
Mini: $5.00
Full: $10.00

Sm all: serves 10 $45.00
Medium: serves 20 $90.00
L arge: serves 30 $135.00

includes mini sesa me bagel s , whipped

Seasonal vegetable pl at TER

cre a m cheese, sliced tom atoes house

RAW se a sonal vege tables served with house

pickled onions , c apers , lemon wedges

hummus

Sm all: serves 10 $100.00
Medium: serves 20 $200.00
L arge: serves 30 $300.00

Poached salmon
served deconstruc ted with dill sour
cre a m , lemon, cucumbers , pickled
shallots
$140.00.00/side - 1 side serves 10-12

schnitzel
served with whipped hone y, hot sauce and

Gravl a x

drinks

L atkes

platters

lemon wedges

Sm all: serves 12-15 $50.00
L arge: serves 20-25 $100.00

soup
all dresseD m atz ah ball $25.00
chicken, noodles , veg , dill $8.00/unit
1 litre serves 4

cabbage soup $22.00
Tom ato, c abbage, belug a lentil s , chickpe a s
1 litre serves 4

Sm all: serves 10 $144.00
Medium: serves 20 $270.00
L arge: serves 30 $360.00

Grilled chicken
House m arinated spic y chicken bre a st
with tahini sauce
Sm all: serves 10 $80.00
Medium: serves 20 $160.00

Salads
SMALL SALADS SERVE 12-15
LARGE SALADS SERVE 20-25
arthurs 90’s chopped sal ad $50/$100

L arge: serves 30 $240.00

mixed let tuce, kale, heirloom carrots, purple

House ROASTED turke y

pumpkin seeds, cheddar cheese, maple balsamic

spiced and smoked turke y bre a st, served

cabbage, cucumber, APPLE, ROASTED SQUASH,
vinaigret te

at room temper ature
Sm all: serves 10 $100.00

#kgmtl sal ad $50/100

Medium: serves 20 $200.00
L arge: serves 30 $300.00

sprouts, RADDICHIO, cucumber, purple cabbage,
HEIRLOOM CARROTs, spice roasted cauliflower,

scoops

germinations, slivered almonds, POMEGRANATE

includes a ssorted m arinated and roa sted
vege tables , pickles , colesl aw and bl ack

SEEDS, hummus, sauerkraut, Jal apeño vinaigret te

russian bre ad

The gluten free quinoa bowl $60/120

Mia mi st yle chicken sal ad $5.50/scoop

QUINOA , kale, broccoli, cucumber, AVOCADO,

tuna sal ad $4.00/scoop

roasted sweet potato, marinated beets, HOUSE

egg sal ad $4.00 /scoop

SLAW, tahini, SOFT BOILED egg, ASIAN VINAIGRETTE

Rita’ s eggpl ant sal ad $5.00/scoop
*** all scoops are charged by the unit,

Cali-cobb $65/$130

bre ad and g arnish additional
mixed let tuce, Tomato, cucumber, radish,

10 scoops + $15.00

roasted turkey, beef bacon, cheddar cheese,

20 scoops + $30.00

avocado, hemp seeds, BAGEL CHIPS, shallot

30 scoops +$45.00

T 514.757.5190

vinaigret te

info@arthursmtl.com

Arthurs Nosh Bar

@arthursmtl

